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I Cell and gee the latest styles of an 
trimmed hats at Miss FaUtneVs.

The prospects of a successful exhib
ition for Bear Leeds and Lansdowne 
agricultural society were never bright 
er than this fall. The president, Mr. 
R. J. Green, and the secretary, Mr. 
W. J. Bums, with a capable board of 
directors, have been untiring in their 
efforts to place the success of the fair 
beyond a doubt, and now only favor
able weather will be rgnuired to ensure 
an immense exhibit and a. great attend
ance of visitors. The fair takes place 
on the 18th and 19th inst. at Lynd 
hurst. See bills for list of special at
tractions and the prize list for the 
unprecedentedly large number'of valu
able prizes offered for competition."

The victories of Hood’s 
v Sarsaparilla over all 

Forms of disease 
Conclusively prove 
That it is an unequalled 
Blood purifier. It conquers 
The demon, Scrofula,
Relieves the itching and burning of 

silt rheum, cures running sores, ulcers, 
boils, pimples and every other form of 
humor or disease originating in impure 
blood.

Last week, Rev. J. DeP. Wright of 
Flinton was a visitor in Athens, a 
guest of his parents at the Rectory. ICAIl I CATV 

YOU CATV 
II WE CATV

I have aa carefully a selected stock 
of Family Groceries as can be found 
in Athens, and among other choice 
goods a splendid selection of the 
choicest brands of Canned Goods, in
cluding

CANNED VEGETABLES, 
CANNED MEATS.

CANNED FRUITS.

I Can, therefore, promise you 
good satisfaction and feel con
vinced that

"You. Can do no better else
where. This being the case 

We Can deal in a perfectly satis
factory manner.

^sNorton EL Mallory was found dead 
in] his bed last week at Eeoott. He 
was 68 years of age and father of 
Dr. Mallory of Delta.

When you say your blood is impure 
and appetite poor, you are admitting 
your need of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Be
gin taking it at once.

An organizer of the C. O. F. is in 
Athens this week and with the assist
ance of local Foresters is securing a 
large number of new members.

Miss Kimbell of Redwood, N. Y„ 
Misses Sadie Phillip, Annie Lehigh 
and Mr. Gilroy of Brockville are this 
week guests of Mr. A. W. Kelly.

For a thorough course in book keep
ing or shorthand and typewriting, the 
Brockville Business College has gained 
a reputation second to none in this 
province,

Mr. Harry Blanchard, a recent grad
uate of the A.H.S., has accepted a 
position as purser on the steamer Vic 
toria, which plies between Brockville 
and Gananoque.

C. J. Gilroy received a telegram 
from Toronto last week that his Hol
stein cow, Iuka Sylvia, had defeated 
all comers in the milk test competition, 
winning $150.

The Kingston Dairy School will 
open in November, but classes will 
not begin until November 3rd, a day 
earlier than last year. Indications 
point to a large class this year.

Mr, Edgar Larguary, lately employ
ed in the carriage works of Mr. D. 
Fisher, has gone to Oshawa where he 
has obtained a position with the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co.

Among those present at the mar
riage of Rev. F. E. Pitts, B.A., to 
Miss Nellie Service, a report of which 
appears in this issue of the Reporter, 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stevens, 
Athens.

Miss Lena Fair left Athens this 
week for Brockville where she will 
study the artistic decoration of hats 
and bonnets in the millinery depart
ment of Rob’t Wright & Co.’s big 
store.

A barrel of fruit jars from Brock 
yille General Hospital arrived this 
week fpr the Athene auxiliary and is 
in care of Miss Loverin who requests 
that all owners of jars call for them on 
Friday next.

* Mr. Rob’t Webster of Westport, 
brother of the late John Webster of 
Athens, died on Sunday last. Deceas
ed was a very highly respected citizen, 
a life-long Liberal, and a staunch Pres
byterian. He was aged 82 years.

The football teams of the high and 
model schools will try conclusions on 
Thursday evening on the H. S. 
grounds. The match will be interest
ing, because neither teams have been 
organized long enough to accurately 
gauge its strength, and opinion is 
pretty evenly divided as to which will 
win.

In Men’s and Boys’ *3?*:

lakes short roads.
5*:-.: ■

-» AXLE
«Hk*nd light loads.

QHEASE
^^Food for everything

SummerClothing
m

Our stock of Men's and Boys’ Summer Clothing must be 
closed out immediately. Prices is the consideration. Sum
mer is‘flying and the time is short. We have made prices 
reduction for this sale that no

that runs on wheels.

SeM Everywhere.
t, IHPERIAL on. co.

other clothing store has ever 
equalled. The highest qualities will sell for whatever they CANNING TIME

Ourbe, and All Forme of
tamene^ Yield tmwill bring in the great

is here and our stock of self sealers and 
preserving sugars are worthy of your 
attention.

Picnic parties and campers will 
find at this store everything necessary 
for their larder.

A combination of high quality and 
low prices makes our Teas and Coffees 
popular.

Clearing Sale BI V[/
Kendalts!

jpPAVIN CURE
I.New Telephone Bervlee.

From one cause and another, the 
telephones put into the business places 
in Athens have been nearly all taken 
out. During the past few weeks an 
agitation has been going on amongst 
the principal business men to inaugur
ate a local private system of telephones, 
and an estimate has I teen made that a 
company of say 26 or 30 can buy the 
telephones, put up the poles and wire, 
and get everything in working order 
for about the sum asked for a yearly 
rental of the 'phones under the old 
system. There would then be no fur
ther expense to the shareholders, ex
cepting the paying of some one to 
manage the central office, which would 
be a trifling sum compared with the 
yearly rental under the present system. 
In the near future the line could be 
extended to take in the villages in the 
vicinity and no doubt many farmers 
along the line would avail themselves 
ot the convenience of having an instru
ment in their house whereby they 
could be in instant communication 
with their business places or friends in 
the surrounding country. We think 
the scheme one worthy of serious 
sidération by all interested and we 
hope to see something tangible 
out of the discussion and consideration 
of the project.

Men’s fine Bike Suits, in fine tweeds, well assorted in 
sizes and patterns, to clear at $2.90, regular prices $3,50 
to $5.00 at the

H■
G. A. McCLARY

fcr •*- a* » Uniment tor family nee It hm no equ” 
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Merrick ville citizens are agitating in 
favor of the establishment of a High 
school in that village

Rev. Father Walsh of Westport has 
donated to the horsemen of that place 
a site for a track on his farm south of 
that place.

When a busy man has time to think 
about it, ke wonders how the idle 
people with no means of support man
age to dress so well.

Jerry Holland of Golden Lake is the 
proud possessor of a calf which has but 
few equals, ft is a cross between a 
moose deer and a cow.

It is rumored that a syndicate is 
now being formed to purchase the Re
vere house property at Brockville and 
erect a big new hotel.

We have received from the Depart
ment of Agriculture the Statistical 
Year Book for 1899. " As usual, it is 
replete with valuable information.

m
The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

I COR. KING & BUELL STS.
jy

£B CKV1LLE

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENOI

IF YOU ARE BOING TO TRAVEL

EAST OR WEST
Woodt FhoqfteftliM,BjbH. A/Ur.

» TRADE MAR 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS 6*0.
druggists In Canada. Onlv^e 
lable medicine discovered. ■ 

■■legpeWOTepOTewironfaed to core all 
forma off Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
orexeeas. Mental WorryTExeesslve ose of To- 
two. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

Take advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 
srvice which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST
rul*

probably patentable. Communications strict;? 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing paten* » 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patente taken through Mimn & ( 
special notice lu the

Bkt
i?pr9-^,eirnPdW“îed-
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday
__excepted..........................................5.45 a,m,
Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. 6.30 a.m. 
Express—Daily, except Sunday. .1.50 p. m, 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

3.35 a.m 
4.20 a.m. conCo. receive

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation c. 
§py scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year 
•1.60 six months. Specimen copies and H> y # 
Book on Patents fent free. Address

come a W;

GOING WEST byJas^P La°8b S?Sine d8 80,ftin AthcnsMUNN A CO.,
S61 Broad*nv Now York.Mail and Express—Daily, Sunday

included........................................12.03 a.m.
Limited Express—Daily, except

Monday............ ........................  1.55 a.m.
Local Passenger—Daily, [except

Sunday.................................... 8.00a.m.
International Limited — Daily,

Sunday included.......................11.40 a.m.
Mail and Express—Daily, except

Sunday.. ....*•••....................... 2.15 a.m.
Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.... 5.00 p.m.

For tickets and all information apply to

:< Fitz—What does R.8.V.P. stand 
for Î Mac—Well, to judge by the 
conduct of some

THE STUDENTS’ RECEPTION.
fTHE

Parisian HairWorks
of Brockville 

are ready to do any kind ff

society people, I 
should say it meant “Rush in, Shake 
hands, Victual up and Proceed home.”

One of the many pleasing ways in 
which the Epworth League manifest 
thtir friendliness and general benefi
cence is by annually, at the commence 
ment of the school year, holding an 
entertainment in honor of the students 
of the higji and model schools. This 
event for A. D. 1900 was held on 
Tuesday evening in the Methodist 
church and was one of the most 
cessful and enjoyable events ot the 
season. Indeed, if we measure the 
worth of the entertainment by the fre
quency and volume of the applause, 
the programme must be placed in the 
very first rank. The order observed 
and the attention given by the students 
were excellent.

Under the able direction of Mr. W. 
C. Doweley, president of the League, a 
programme consisting of the following 
was very creditably presented :

Vocal duets, Mrs. S. 0. A. Lamb 
and Miss Ray Boyce, Misses Elma and 
Cora Wiltse, Miss Ethel Slack and 
Miss Maud Wiltse ; trio by Miss Ma
bel Slack, Miss Grace Wing and Mr. 
J. Weart ; readings by Miss M. E. 
Stone, Miss Hagerman, Miss Hattie 
Patterson, Miss Maude Wiltse, Miss 
Jessie Taplin, Messrs. J. Weart, John 
Crawford and Claude Patterson. Brief 
addresses were delivered by the high 
school teachers, which were well re
ceived.

Immediately at the close of the

If an angle* off shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
I STREAM 
4 weeks’trial 
trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
[and fishing. 
Per year $4. 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (stie22x 
28 in.) $5^0.

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

Alert!
The young men students of the 

model school met and organized a foot
ball team last weekfc with Mr. J. H. 
Stead as captain, and Mr. W. Char- 
land, secretary. It is safe to assume 
that this organization will meet with 
success, as they have the proper mater
ial and are under experienced tuition. 
They intend entering a friendly 
test with the A. H. S. team in the 
near future.

work in the hai

Switchc Bangs, Curls, Wigs, and G nts 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when you go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

G. T. FULFORD,
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

e : Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Avo. Brockville.

A. B. DesROCHEOfflc BUC
KING ST.. 3 DOORS EAST OF BUKLL

con-

“OLD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock

Considerable anxiety has been felt 
by friends of Rev. George Hartwell 

The admission fee to Frankville fair and wife, missionaries at Chen tn, 
has been increased from 15c to 20c, China, since the Boxer movement 
but through some oversight the change started.
was not made in the prize list. The from them, dated July 7th, state that 
“popular price” for admission to fairs all was quiet then and that the mis- 
is 25c, but the directors of Kitleys sionaries were receiving every protec- 
great exhibition, would rather have a tion.

,1", "K!;"1»,’ A Newboro :

of produce comiog in. The goods be- 
Noah Shook, the boot and shoe re- ing put up now are corn, apples and 

pairer, wishes to inform his old custom- tomatoes. The rush will last until 
ers and the public generally that he Nov. 1st, when pumpkins, etc., will 
has moved his chop to his residence be the chief article to be “put up." 
near the Athens brick yard, where he _
will be prepared to do all boot, shoe eft* *** Mills,^ M.A., took charge 
and rubber repairing on short notice, °‘ ! ie Waterford high school last year, 
in a workmanlike manner and at prices ant* w® note that the Waterford 
away down below the usual, as he has resPon“ent °» the St. Thomas Daily 
no rent to pay nor expensive shop to •T°uvnal saYs : The results of the de
keep up. Call and leave your orders, Partmental exams, recently published, 
which will he attended to at once, have 8lven universal satisfaction as far

as oar high school is concerned. The 
school has never done so well, all 
things considered.
^ The marriage is announced for to
day (Wednesday) of Mr. Harry Blan
chard of New York, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Blanchard, Athens, and 
MissjJessie Sinclair, daughter of Dr. 
Sinclair of Carleton Place. The

y takes place at the home of the 
bride’s parents ami Miss Ethel Blan
chard, sister of the groom, will offici
ate as bridesmaid.

Ü l Mil d Sons
Letters recently received A. M. CHASSELS,

ATHENS, ONT. MERCHANT TAILOR

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

has received his Spring and Summer stock of
Suitings^alao a^flne^Fineof Vesting materia?^ 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which will 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

Ready-to-wear GoodsVISES OF Oiland all kinds of general work Now in^ stocky affine ^ line^ of stylish Ligh 
to see these goods and^leam the prices. ° 8Ur*JJ A Book for Young and Old.

H j WE-CORE
fl NERVOUS

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 

customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Gents’ Furnishings.
our A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials^ finest qualities of laundried goods
Caps. ’Woolen Underwear, letc.^You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 

reasonable prices.
LO cor- ge

atsmYour patronage solicited.
C. E. r*icl$veU & Sons PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

£3TCloth bought at this store will be cut free 
of charge.

pro-
gramme, refreshments were served in 
the vestry in a very orderly and effici
ent manner, after which the guests and 
.heir entertainers parted, the former 
greatly pleased with the thoroughly 
enjoyable evening they had spent.

pm
diseasesELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fisher returned 
home on Saturday evening from their 
sojourn at the Banff National Park 
They were profoundly impressed with 
the beauty, grandeur and sublimity of 
that famous region—the snow-capped 
mountains, the frigid waters of the 
Bow river, the hot springs, sulphur 
baths, etc. In returning home they 
reiua'ned for teveral days at Calgary 
where their son, Mr. C. D. Fisher, re- 
sidt s, and visited several of the horse, 
cattle and sheep ranches in that vicin
ity. The tiip was taken with the 
primary object of benefiting Mr. 

j Fisher’s health, and in this as in every 
j other respect it was a complete success, 
as he feels and looks grealy improved.

rA { According to the Toronto observa- 
W tory records the month just passed 
J whs the w aim est August since 1840, 
fl ! the mean temperatuie being 72.5, 

w’ ich is G.2 degrees higher than the 
average of 59 years, and 3.1 degrees 
higher than August, 1899. The aver
age temperature of the six days, Aug
ust 6th to 11th inclusive, was 81.2 
degrees, the warmest day being the 
8th, with an average of 84 1, which 
was the highest average in 60 years 
with the single exception of July 14, 
1868, when the average was 84.5 de
grees. Tho highest temperature last 
month was 98 degrees on the 6th and 
the lowest 50.8 degrees on the second.

M 250,000 CURED
■ YOUNG MAN Si™
■ when ignorant of the terrible crime you 

were committing. Did you only consider
ai the fascinating allurements of this evil 
wa habit? When too late to avoid the ter- 
'A rible results, were your eyes opened to r 
g] your peril? Did yon later on in man- L 
H hpodcontmctanyBRIVATE or BLOOD H 

di sense? Were yon cured? Do yon now 1* 
and then see some alarming symptoms? 
Daro you marry in your present con-

etantly living In dread ? Is marriage a 
failure with you on recount of any weak- Wi 
ne?s caused by early abuse or later ex- 
cesses? Have you been drugged with ■ 

rcury? This booklet will point out to 
you the results of these crimes and point 
««t how our NEW METHOD TREAT- 
JViEZsr will positively cure you. It

, Maw r
;;RKT i; ; A'I'>;p Jr y v aï i NiIÀ\! m!t y 
CHARGES,Kll/NElfaml BLADDER B 
diseases.
CURES GUARANTEED^

“The "Wages of Sin” sent freo by F 
enclosing 2o: stamp CONSULTATION L 
£ -IJ unable to call, write for H»TmIe°/t.]!LAWK for H0ME C

Write for our interesting books “ invent-) 
or’A H'-’lp” and “ How you are swindled.”) 
Scud us a rough sketch ur your in-)
•vention or improvement anlrwrw#($vji von i 1 
free our opinion as to whether it pi oTWWy J 
'patentable. Rejected nppiicntlons have ofteW i I 
d>een successfully prosecuted bv us. We i 
'conduct fully equipped vfijre> iSÏ ^onWeaL n 
land Washington ; tV.ist|;::ilifivs us to iwomrro '' ' 
'ly dispatch work and quic k ly s. cure Patent», 
ias bro.id as the inv_uti< n. Highest re ferences 
furnished. '

Patents procured through Marion & Ma- I 
lion receive special notice without charge in J | 

stributed throughout,
business of Mauufac-!

A. M. CHASSELS,
fThe Athens Reporter gives 

' ' estimates for all classes of 
Poster, Pamphlet and Com
mercial Printing.

The People’s Column; Fall ’99 Main Street, Athens

AdES“ ”a“e£h ssssa
Misty Visioncere

al on

Store to Rent.

MRS. H. GREEN 
Lyndhurat, Ont.

W

* Among several Canadian ladies 
and gentlemen who jyill shortly leave 
for foreign fields as Baptist mission
aries ia Miss Bertha Gilo of Harlem, 
a former student of Athens high 
school and a recent graduate of Me 
Master college. She lias been appoint
ed tn B livia and will accompany Rev. 
A. G. Baker, B.A., and Mrs. Baker 
and party, who sail about Nov. 1st,
f' At Lyndliurst a few days ago, Miss 
Jennie, thirteen-year old daughter of 
Mr. James Young, blacksmith, nar
rowly escaped being burned to death. 
The little girl was lighting a match 
which broke and the burning end fie-- 
over her head and lodged in the back 
of her dress, setting fire to it. Betore 
the child was a«ue of it the light 
dress was blariuMBharned off. Her 
hair and face were btejed before the 
flames could be ext

10-42:if
NOTICE

|n^radn?nmciunory^aVt ".g I1fu’^ha™,i the stock

G. P. McNish, hereby bo^fFo^nofifjMhc'piblîc 
that he will continue the business at tho old 
eland, and hopes by careful attention to tho 
wants of customers to merit their patronage.

:
Comes with advancing years 
but can be cleared 
by properly fitted glasses. 
Spectacles are our specialty. 
When we fit them, 
they give satisfaction.
Eyes examined free.

PROMPTLY SECURED

ANSON A. McNISH.Lvn, Aug. 27th, 1900.

Ice-cream, Fruit, Oysters
Residents of Athens and the travelling 

public will please notice that in connection 
with mv line of. choice Groceries. I have put 
n and fitted up an Ice-cream Parlor, where
w^raT!o ,̂asbFaa°otlr.eVery

bulk wifi be mW**0"' 0r"ter* bjr or in

kind*

Augu,tiLÏmOAINFdÈD’ Dow,l2,^,ook

over ioo newspapers ai 
the Dominion.

Specialty î—Patent
'turers and Engineers.

MARION & MARION
Pattnt Experts and Solicitors. ; 

rune**- / New York Life B’ld’g, flontreal? | 
ymcee* 1 Atlantic Bldg.Washington D.C.< |

lYAffWVS'WWVvrVVW\-WV |

' r>RS.

MKENNEDY6 KERGANR
|y Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. f

DETROIT, MICH. M
Wm. Coates & Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.
1
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